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RUSSIAN REFUGEES FORCE MAN
WHO STOLE RED CROSS FOOD TO

RUN GAUNTLET HUNDRED TIMES
Finland. April-- 30. .l.y

tae Associated Press) The 8,000 ref-ugee- n

from the recent Kronstadt rev-
olution in Russia who are quarteied
in concentration camps here i Finland. The men, i
and at Ino have just given a striking
example of Bolshevik, discipline.

The refugees are being fed by
American Red Cross officers. The
other day one of them was caught by
hid fellows In the act of stealing a
larger share of food than was due to
him.

The others formed a committee,
tried the man. found him guilty of
'stealing food, and then appeared be-

fore a Red Cross; officer.
"give us enough guns to

form a firing squad," they requested.
"We Lave found a man stealing food
and will execute him immediately."

InfoTmed that this was Finland, ami
not Russia, food cnanged appearance
was momentarily disappointed.

"But he must be punished" they
insisted.'

"All right," said the officer, "but
ho shooting goes here.'.

The then made the thief
Ftrin, the weather was bit-te- il

cold, formed a long line in the
woods, including about, 150 men, and
made the guilty man run naked 100
times froru cne end of the line to
the other, shouting ' I'm a thief."

Discipline in these refugee camps
has been excellently maintained,
throueh the orders of Stephen Petri- -

chenko, the 20 year old sailor who f

Anti-Vampi- ng Bill

is Introduced In
Virginia Senate'

CHARLESTON. W. Va., April 30.
An "anti-vampiig- " bill, designed to
protect the sanctlty4of the home, has
been introduced in the West Virginia

by Senator Harmer, of
Clarksburg.

The measure provides that if any
husband or wife suspects another per-
son Ol being unduly familiar with his
or nor mate, they may appear before
a justice of the peace, swear to the
facts in the case, and then rend a

i
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was president of the Kronstadt and
the leather of the ievolt.

.Yet the Finnish' authorities, are'
much worried over their presence in

Finnish Kronstadt while

"Please

opposed to the Communists. aie a bit
too radical in their views to su5t the :

Finnish authorities, who have had a I

"red" problem at home for a Ions
time. y

This, and the fear that the Ameri- -'

can Red Cross cannot continue to j

feed them indefinitely, has caused ;

Finland to consider various means j

getting rid of these 8.000 and the 25,-- 1

000 othpr Russian rcfurano nrh.i nra
in tha pmintrv Tho vwnrnmAm !

lrke to have the league nations
take thecr off its hands. '

When the Kronsdt garrison arriv-
ed at the men were half
Kt A rVPfl T'on diva rf'frrwwl A mnrtnnn

Bolshevik the committee j their won.

committee
although
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dertully and some of them, unused to
white bread and a diet containing a
large proportions fats, found bo
rich that they were 111 and their alet
had to be reduced.

Wins Bible Prize

j v. , m

Benny Mahuron, of Terre Haute.
; lud.. found 421 proper sanies in the

1ng thoUeution upon the said mate. x"D,e oegmmng wun a ana there-I- n

the event the recipient of the warn-- ! bv won a Prize offered by the Volun-in- g

fails take heed and cease the j teers ot America.
"vamping" methods," i ho Justice shall!
cause his 0 her arrest, summon them j

into court, and, if adjudnd guilty cf j Oarsmen in the early days of the
the chttrgc. a fine of up to f 100 shall F.nslihh university boat races l.ovted
be assessed. in top hats. ' '
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Work On Largest And Fast- -
v est Designed

. Continues In East

PHILADELPHIA
for a

i Ited

debt.

years

horoscope
Madame

"rou-- n call" Great I Madame Marcia has sia.ticd
monster dirigible vis-- ! ington officialdom

America in 1919, United
j Stated navy navigable balloon or even

v iec: i'rt"II tlujLll
doned at least for the summer.

Work, fcn the largest and fastest
! fLl .

designed continues at later Mrs. became
navy yard, Wilson,

Been retarded. through lack of appro-
priations, and cnarge of the

of the craft of
clouds say it probably will year
before Bhe is

The airship is usually referred to
as being "built" As matter
of fact, she is beini fabricated.

are beingmade in 'the navy's lo-
cal aircraft factory metal parts
which will be neatly numbered.br let
tered, and then put in cases for 6hip-me-

to the place decided tipon for
assembling them, .

places are tinder consideration
for the actual brin-in- er tho chin
into One is X. J..
the is the

tip cf the same At
nurst tne ... housing for
workmen-- are declared to
but the hangars not "of the At

the situation is
recently said that

be . fall
'

The airship vrin be S00 feet
85 feet and

cruising unequip-
ped of
will to cross the Atlantic
and refueling.

equipped, the cruising
will be reduced to

the will
be superior in way to the

R-3- first than air
machine, to cross the Atlantic. The

of the has not yet
definitely determined.
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Cape May reversed.
Naval officers it
might before a decision
made.

long,
wide, wilt have a pos-

sible radius, when
with guns, 6,000 niifes. This
enable
return without .When

fully radius?
1,800 miles.

Naval officers declare ship
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ish lighter

speed craft been
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Some prophecies j

One of her prophecies was that Mrs.
Nonnun (suit would ne day be mis- - i

tress of the White House. . 8ix years
uingioie ever I GaU Mrs
mo but has row

the

conditions

the

tho

the
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Weeks before the Chicago conven- - i

tion ITadama afarcia. predicted the
presidency for Senator Harding.' She
enjoys the friendship cf Mrs. Hard-
ing.

t

.

"I cm not a fortune teller," Marcia
says. "1 am a scientist."

She is the widow of a New York
'physician.

ner nisi prediction to attract a
tention was that of the acquittal cf
Roland B. Molineaux, twice condemn-
ed for murder in 1SD1.

Hughes' Horoscope ' j

The position of the Dlanets at the'
time of Sscret&ry Hughes' birth. April V

j. A.

W

H, 1862, indicates he will wield pow-- 1 MADAME MARCIA AND SL'CKE-- '
erfui influence In the position he oc-- 1 TARY OF STATE HUGHES' HORO-'- !

cunies. sovs Madame Marcia. j SC(5PE.
j ,

"His sign3 show ability to forsBce I i ,

cieanj, ana presage success in all af--; This 'would incline bini
urns wnere impartia juagment is, from vice and evil intent,
necessary," she continues. : , Vkn Investiflator

"He is naturally- - very cautious. I

y:i:

to

' In regard to our financial relations '"Mercury makes him will to mv
with ether nations, Secretary Hugnes tiffts a&y new thought or science
is well fitted to demand and compel "In the month of September he will
payment from oun war debtors. He ' reach his greatest prestige. Foreign
will; see to it get full reparation. relationships will come to a head at !

He will give quarter where money ' this time. The moon and Saturn will
is concerned. , j be in sextile to each other. This sign

The planet Venus indicates hs love ' briifgs large responsibilities, but ad-c- f

art, literature; beauty, music, paint- - vancement and notable recognitions
ing all the higher mental attributes, as well."

TUITION FEE RAISED

BOULDER, Colo., April-- . 30. Slight
increases in tuition fees in all regu-
lar departments of the University of
Colorado, to provide additional reve-
nues for maintenance, hare been au

thorized by the board of regents. The
increases are in , line' with similar
steps taken in many oilier state uni-
versities,- according to President Geo.
A. Ncrlin, and tie onlv temnorarv' he
said.
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MAY SELL LIQUOR

April 30. Sale of
liquor on passenger .steamers of
American and foi-eig- n registry, be- -'

yond the three-mil- e limit, would be
authorized under a bill' introduced to-
day by Edmonds, Re-

publican of New Jersey.

Rubberseed oil haa been found a
substitute for Must el oil

in the of paints.
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Eie&iric Company
WILL INSTALL ELEMENTS STAN-
DARD ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

CURRENT GENERATED HOME
LIGHTIK(J

instill plants'
iceep plants already installed.
Suggestions estimates checrfully
made.. material fully
.guaranteed conform latest

regulations Underwriters
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PLANTS
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GUNS ..AN.I1 AMMUNITION
ALSO LEATHER AND HARNESS TOOLS

TlhiLs Store is --Headduarter.s for
-- Oils and Glass -- Stoves and Ranges -- Sporting Goods Pressure- and Fireless. Cookers Garden Tools - Pumos -

Street

, House furnishings -- Builders' Hardware-Poult- ry -- Nettiriir-Kitchen Utensils.
The Largest Stock Plumbing and Sheet Metal Goods
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